[Temporal tendency in the detection of Hansen's disease in the municipality of Maringá-PR, 1977/1986].
This study was dedicated to the analysis the behaviour of the Hansen's, disease in Maringá, State of Paraná. Three hundred and forty eight clinical-epidemic cards were studied in patients who had Hansen's disease in the periods from 1977 to 1986. It was verified that the clinical forms Virchowian + Borderline had the highest percentual and prevailed in the age limit where people are economically active, concluding the same of a previous study which was performed by Belda & Lombardi and by Asseis et al. Tables and Figuras of the disease distribution are presented according to sex, origins, year of the detection, clinical form, age when it was diagnosed (the disease), time when symptoms appeared until the diagnosis with short comments, and its importance to the epidemic valuation of Hansen's disease in this city.